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La Foundation NEWPORTAN.TE/N EWPORTAN'r Fnd tn. , Inc. ( pencling)
Forty-Three Howarg Street * Newport, Rhode Island 02840

November 7, 1980

Senator Robert J. McKenn.a •. Chairman
The Rhoge Island Heritage Commission
The Old State House
150 ~ertefit Stree~
·Providence, Rhode Island 02903
Dea:r S.ena tor Mckenna:
· This is a formal letter of appeal
aE;king the consideration of oqr Rllode Island Heritage
Commission in a, matter most worthy their concern.
Hereby, Newportartt Foundation re,,.
quests you:r advisory and financial assistance in oy,r
e.ffo:t to repub~i~~ and tr~n$ll:lte the GAZETTE FRAN~O~SE.
We w~sh t9 $ee reissued this two ... hundred,-year~9ld newspaper that issued from the p~ess of the Imprimerie Royale
c:le-l'Escadre located at their "Rue de la P9inteJ No.
641" ac:ldre$$. 'rhis is today the Hunter House Mu$el.!m.
operated by the Pre$e:rv~ ti on Socie·ty of Newport County
(presently the address is 54 Wasbington Street), what
was in 1780 the Headquarters of the-French Admiral,
Charles~Louis d'A:rsi:i.e, Chevalier de Ternay.
I have made available to yoy, the
xerox copies of Howard Chapin's 1926 facsimile of the
Gazette, which is now rare and not in the format New•
portant Foundation wqy,1.d choose •. We feel that the Rhoci,e
Islan~ Bicentennial Editi?n'of GAZETTE FRAN~OISE.sh?uld
be printed at Newpo:ri;'s time-honored Franklin Pr~nting
Houee (established 1727) in the s~e form it first appeared,,
made newly avai.l,.ab1e in a portfolio, containing in fine
facsimile the collected and complete seven numoerE; and
the supplement to No. 7. The;re :a.re a total o.f th~rty
pages--l'our pages in each number; two in the i:;uppletnent.
Folded once, the pages meaf3Y.:red J4cm ~ 21.Scm. An estimate of the cost of a suitable republication in lots_of
two thousand is in preparation by the printer, ancJ. I
will present it to th~ Co1D1Dission as soon as I have it.
. .
I firmly be~.!ev~ in t)1is pro Ject' s
importance and "Newpo:rtance", as it will be a last,ing i:;o~
venir of a work of ol;>vious bibliographical, typographical,
and h.i.storical value--then as now.

As you know from the significant
article by Chapin, I xeroxed for you from ANTIQUES magazine (IX, I (1926), pp. J1-J.), the Gazette has been
praised as the "greatest find in the history of American
newspaper bibliography." Its pages contain historical
insights that will open eyes on both sides of the Atlantic .
Students and scholars in France, Canada, and the United
States will redisc~ver the Gazette for the landmark it
is as an instrument of political, military, and cultural
revolution. The masthead of the Gazette bears the coat
d'arms of the Kingdom of France--a unique instance of
monarchic influence in behalf of a democratic revolutionary cause.
Also, important to note is that
the Gazette is significant in itself as Newport and Rhode
Island Literature. It is a literary document in the
vocabulary and style of the French aristocracy. And it
is typographically interesting for its eighteenth-century
typeface, which is charming and beautiful. In·its pages
many details of Newport history are assembled in the context of a world in turmoil. Particularly, noteworthy is
the marine context; Newport becomes the hub, a nautical
center and clearing house where events that were changing
the world at sea were communicated to French and American
land forces through the dispaches published in GAZETTE
FRANCOISE.
~

One can imagine the impact of one
or another of these papers coming into the hands of our
soldiers during the long months of November, December and
January 1780/1. Whether able to read French or not, the
Valley Forge or Rhode Island volunteers, encamped in cold
and hardship, would have recognized the import of each
issue. The medium was the message: "The French are in
Newport! They are with usl"--now as then, let them be
with us.
Can you help? Can the Commission
co-publish and co-distribute with Newportant Foundation
the Rhode Island Bicentennial Facsimile Portfolio Edition
of GAZETTE FRANCQISE? I will personally accept supervisory responsioility, or others' supervision and advice,
concerning the editorial, scholarly, and administrative
requirements of this worthy undertaking.
This good work will constitute a
complement to both ourselves and France in recognition of
the need to render Rochambeau a great measure less to
be calleda "The Forgotten Father of Our Country."

Before concluding th.is r~the:r
logg lette~, which I regret to have delayed_sd long in
writing, I w.i.sh t9 ~gg that I am forming a Search Corn...,
~ittee f6r.Republicatlon Editor~
it is to consist of
representa. ti ves of Salve Regina, Provigence ,College, tnU
and Brown. language departments 1 the FH~dwood and John
Carter Brown Libraries: the Newport Histo:r.ic~l
Society,
and I hope the Rl'lode Island Heritage Cornrni~§iQ11 will par. ticipa te.
Our hope a.nd.~xpectation is to
GAZETTE ,~ANCOIS! for reissu~ July 12~ 1981,
Roch~l:>e~y La.nding Day--the second ooservance.
'rbis
promises ag~J.n to 1:>~ an iilwnina.ting day for Newport.
republi~h

I will call for a11.app9intment
to speak with you ang SQ that you may meet some.members
of the .Foun4a.tion's Search Committee.

CCI

SRC, PC, URJ:, !3U, RL, JCB, NHS.
Franklin Printing House.
Prof. Ja.cques Godechot, Doyan, University of TouJouse-Le Mirail
Dr. T. Sanderson, R.I. Historic Preservation Com.,,
-mission

